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Noted Speaker To
Appear at Farm Meet
at Millstone, May 2nd

i

DR. H. N. SHERWOOD

Dr. Henry Noble Sherwood,
assistant to the editor of pub-
lishers at the University f
Kentucky Experiment Sta-
tion, will address an after-
noon agricultural meeting on
J. S. Holbrook's Farm at Mill-
stone, May 2. His topic will
be, "Enlargement of Life"
Mr. Wm. C Johnstone, Ag-

ronomy Specialist, and other
outstanding farm leaders will
attend this meeting.

George Webb Is
Called By Death

George Webb of Mayking
was born Nov. 13, 1887. He
died April 17, 1943 at the age
of fifty-fiv- e years, five months
and four days- - He was the
son of Enoch and Laura Webb.
George was the oldest of a
family of nine children. He
had four brothers, Henry,
Mose, Kelly and Frank, and
four sisters, Mary, Lula, Su-

san and Martha. Thirty-tw- o

years ago he married Dolly
Ann, the daughter of Moses
M. and Polly Ann Adams of
Bottomfork. Denied the
blessings of children of their
own, they adopted and rear
ed one child, Raymond Les-
ter Webb.

George was an obedient son,
an effectionate husband, a
kindly neighbor and a good
.citizen. He was an honest,
.hard-worki- ng man and believ-
ed in earning his bread by
the sweat of his brow." Early
in life, under undue"' hard-
ships, he became a teacher
and taught in the schools of
our county for several years.
To serve his country as best
he could, he was working in
a defense plant in Louisville
when misfortune overtook
him. Stricken suddenly with
pneumonia and after a brief
illness of only four days, he
answered the call of death
with a prayer on his lips and
a countenance on his face

which bore evidence that the
"troubled waters had been
stilled." Small and frail in
stature, yet equal to the most
high in the sight of God. Many
hardships had been encoun-
tered in his life. Little more
than a year ago he was seri-
ously injured in a mine acci-

dent in the Elkhorn Junior
Coal Company mines.

His death was a serious
.shock to all who knew him.
His deeds in life will be a liv-

ing memory forever.
Funeral services were held

in the Thornton Church by
Elders G. Bennett Adams and
Dewey Sexton. The body was
laid to rest in the old Webb
Cemetery by the Craft Fun-
eral Home.

Mrs. Bill Blair and young
son Bill, Jr., along with Mrs.
Otis Mohn and son are leav
ing today for Sanantonia,
Texas to be with Messers- -
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Whitesburg Man J
Bags 6 Jap Planes
Tops Group's Toll

v
Washington, April 17.-rS-taff

Sergt. Henry E. Williams,
Whitesburg, Ky., is top man
in the 43rd Bombardment
Group of the Army Air Forces
with a bag of five Japanese
planes in the Southwest Pa-

cific area, the War Depart-
ment revealed yesterday.

William's group, command-
ed by Col. Roger M. Ramey,
Denton, Mass-- , has a total
score of 112 Japanese planes
and stands second in planes
sho: down. ,The Ninetieth
Bombardment Group, operat-
ing in the same area, holds
first place with a score of 121
Jap planes.

The figures were revealed
when the department report-
ed six bombardment groups
operating in both the South-
west Nacific and in Europe
had shot down a total of 568
planes.

Young Williams is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Williams
wno live near Whitesburg. He
attended the high school here.
We, along with hundreds of
others are proud of the ac-

complishments of young Wil-
liams and hope he bags many
other Jap planes before re-

turning home. A few nights
ago the fine record of young
Williams was broadcast over
the radio.

Sgl. Thurman Hibbitts who
has been serving Uncle Sam
in California now for about
6 months is here on furlough,
and will go to Duke Universi-
ty for special training.

Sgt- - Hibbits was a practis-
ing attorney prior to his going
into theArmy- - He was a very
pleasant caller at The Eagle
office Wednesday. He stated
that he looked forward to
Th Eagle each week as much
as he did his meals. Letcher
county is proud of your fine
record Sgt. Hibbitts, we be-

lieve our Kentucky mountain
boys are the best soldiers in
the world. We hope the Eagle
will continue to be of some
value to all of you.

Sgt. J. C. Bates
Surprises Mother

Un Wednesday morning
Mrs. Lawrence Dav thought
as she worked around her
home longingly of Woodrow,
a son by a former marriage,
whom she thought at that
time was in Panama Canal-Whe-

the eight o'clock bus
arrived, J. C- - surprised his
mother by suddenly appear-
ing in person. Mrs. Day said
she had been in a quiver all
day since his arrival, she was
so pleased to see him.

J. C. had been in the service
going on to four years, and
this was his first visit home.
He had been in the Panama
Canal territory since joining.

Getting a furlough he was
lucky enough to catch a ride
in an airplane direct from
Panama to Fort Knox, Ky.

NEON SALE IS SUCCESS
According to Mr. Sam Col-

lins who put on a sale, selling
the Dave Blevins property in
Neon this past Saturday, the
sale was a decided success
from both the standpoint of
the purchaser and the seller.

All the lots were sold and
one free lot was won by Miss
Grace Quillen.

The Eagle expects to adver-
tise other interesting sales
in the near future.

Blair and Mohn who are in
Uncle Sam's service.

FREEDOM of

H

RELIGION

THANK GOD for the wisdom of the men who moulded this nation that they es-

tablished Freedom of Worship as one of our several inalienable rights! Those
among us who have been without full appreciation of the worth of that freedom
know now how tc evaluate it- - We have seen the sacrileges of fascism perpetrated:
we have seen men of the church cast into concentration camps in recognition of their
upholding the most elementary principles of humanitarianism. We have seen the
cross defiled and priestly robes soiled in the name of a super-rac- e! In fact, freedom
of worship may in itself stand forth as the symbolic reason why we have sent our
sons and husbands, brothers and sweethearts into battle. For we who have enjoyed
freedom of worship since this nation was conceived; whether we gained it as a
birthright by being born within its shores, or sought it in escape from less tolerant
lands we Americans know full well that no principle is more worth fighting for!
That is why, this Easter, those of us whose religion calls for very special observance
on this day will kneel in prayer, and whisper the supplication that God watch over
our loved men and women under fire. That He bring them the victory on which
will be founded the peace which can for evermore assure to all God's children, in
every land around the globe the freedom to worship as their hearts and souls
dictate. That He rid us for all time of the blasphemy of Hitler-dictatorshi- p; more
ignominious than the most barbaric paganism of the darkest ages. This Easter as
we review Christ's teachings we shall find in His nobility of spirit every reason to
rededicate ourselves to bringing about a brotherhood of man true in every to
the concept He gave us- -

CAMP STONEMAN (Calif.) April 16 Two brothers,
Technician Fifth John H. Fritz (right) and Pvt. Ne'iemiah
Craft (left) their names different because of a parental
separation met at Camp Stoneman last week, their second
meeting in their lives.

On a recent furlough to his home in Whitesburg, Ken-
tucky, Pvt. Craft, a Pittsburg Replacement Depot soldier,
noted that letters from his brother were postmarked Camp
Stoneman so the reunion was arranged.

The first and only other time the brothers met was eight
years ago, when both coincidentally visited their mother at
the same time.

Center is Chaplain Ross M. Haverfield of the Pittsburg
Replacement Depot, who arranged the reunion, and introduc-
ed the two soldier-brother- s-

The Soldiers are sons of "Mother" Craft, proprietor of the
dining room at the Daniel Boone Hotel.

Notice To Public
Until further notice the Ra-

tioning Board office will close
at noon on Saturday. This
is necessary in getting our
filing up-to-da-

te.

RATIONING BOARD No. 69

H

way

Dr. Harrison Gibson of Ohio
who is now in the service,
is a visitor in the county this
week. Dr. Gibson is a native
son who made good and Let-
cher county is justly proud
of him.

Farmers Round-U- p

To Be Held On
Holbrooks Farm

The Farmers Roundup
Committee met last Sunday
and selected J. S. Holbrook's
farm at Millstone as the site
for the 4th Annual Farmer's
Round-u- p meeting which will
be Sunday, May 2, beginning
at 10:00 A. M., C. W. T.

The program will be simi-
lar to the one last year when
500 people were present. A
tour will be made in the
morning of the Holbrook
farm. An excellent mountain
pasture, vetch, red clover,
timothy and other hay crops,
purebred livestock and many
other points of interest will
be ceon- -

At noon, lunch will be ser-
ved picnic style. Every fam-
ily should bring a big basket
of dinner.

The afternoon program will
be ccmroied of talks from
outstanding farm leaders
from the University Experi- -
ment Station in Lexington.
Everyone interested in pro-
ducing food should attend
this meeting which is the best
one of the year.

The Round-u- p Committee
is composed of Dr. B. F.
WrightrW. B. Hunsucker, and
the County Agent.

D. F. Maggard, business man
of Eolia, was a business visi-

tor here Thursday. ,

co- -

Men rive forr Children's
$cy, Apr. 10-25- th

j.'he membership drive and
Easter Seal Sale' conducted
each year by the Kentucky
Society for Crippled Child-
ren, planned this year for
April 10 through April 25th,
assumes more importance
than ever at this time when
every ounce of potential man-
power is needed in the nation-
al crisis.

Statistics show that the
cripple, too often regarded as
a public burden, is becoming
a public asset by using his
ability, when trained, to re-

lease stronger men .and wo-
men to defense .jobs- - and the
armed forces. Thus the re-

habilitation of these disabled
citizens becomes a war neces-
sity as well as a human ges-

ture.
Although in the last year

the Kentucky Crippled Child-
ren Commission has lost three
orthopedic surgeons and two
field nurses to the war ef
fort and the tire "anS gasoline
rationing has added a prob
lem in urban as well as rural
districts, the Commission
handled its largest volume of
work for any one year-- Of the
2,547 crippled boys and girls
to whom services were rend-
ered at a cost of $206,435.21,
the large majority were from
the farms and rural districts.
This is important in view of
the farm labor shortage.

Each year the state and fed
eral funds allotted the Com
mission prove insufficient to
meet the many demands of a
well-round- ed comprehensive
program. Although careful
pruning of all unnecessary ex-

penses reduced the cost of
treatment last year to only
$14J.25 per child, one of the
lowest in the country, there
is always a waiting list Many
of these cases are in need of
immediate treatment if the
best results are to be obtain
ed, and it is for this purpose
that funds are raised in the
Society's Easter drive. The
goal is $40,000 for the state,
little enough despite the many
demands of the times, when
one- considers that it is an in-

vestment in flesh and blood.

Circuit Court
Adjourns

Letcher Circuit Court ad-

journed on Tuesday of this
week in what was the short-
est session of Judge R. Monroe
Fields career. According to
Judge Fields, this is indeed a
treat for him as he very rare-
ly has any leisure time from
the bench- -

Only a few criminal cases
were tried at this term and
only a few indictments were
returned by the grand jury.

It seems to us that this is a
fine compliment to Letcher
citizens as well as to law en-

forcement officials. Let's hope
the good record, continues.

Redwine Hollan Jr.
Seriously Injured

Young Redwine Hollan, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Redwine
Hollan who had only recent-
ly been home on a furlough
was returning to his camp and
word was received by his par-
ents here this week that he
had been seriously injured,
losing one of his arms. We
are informed that the injury
was due to an accident which
happened on the Railroad
traiu on which he was travel-
ing. We regret to hear of
such an accident to a fine
Young soldier.

NUMBER 40.

Homemakers To Hold
District Meeting At
Pikeville April 26

How women can best serve
on the home front will be the
theme of the discussion at the
annual meeting of the Moun-
tain district of the Kentucky
Federation of Homemakers at
the Methodist Church in
Pikeville on April 26. Princi-
pal speakers will be Miss Hil-
da Beal of Yorks, England,
nationally known lecturer;
Mrs Ralph Scearce of Shelby
county, president of the state
federation; Miss Mena Hogan,
field agent, southern states,
Washington, D. C, and Miss
Myrtle Weldon, Lexington,
State Leader of Home Dem-onstratii- on

Work. Mrs.Es-com- b

Chandler of Johnson
county, district director, will
preside at the meeting which
is to open at 10 o'clock.

Group singing will be led
by Mrs. Foster Apple of Pike
county, and Mrs. H. H. Pope
of Harlan county will give
the invocation.

District chairmen, taking
part in a forum, will suggest
how their committees can best
serve in the war effort. They
are Mrs. Forest J. Preston of
Johnson county, speakers'
bureau; Mrs. J- - M. Call,
Breathitt County, reading;
Mrs. Jean Auxier, Pike coun-
ty, publicity; and Mrs. C. L.
Conley, Perry county, citizen-
ship.

Other features of the pro-
gram will be greetings by Mrs.
.forest Lemaster, Johnson
county; vocal solo, Miss Mild-

red Petrey, Perry county and
a reading by Mrs. H- - L. Cock-erha-m,

Breathitt county.
Counties to be represented

at the Pikeville meeting will
be Bell, Breathitt, Boyd,
Greenup, Harlan, Johnson,
Laurel, Letcher, Perry and
Pike. .'AJ.iOfllHI
REPORT OF RED CROSS

WAR FUND DRIVE
Whitesburg $582.12
Frank Helton, Gordon 20.08
Curtis Asker, Letcher . 14.00
Mattie Morgan, Flint . 2.00
Mjrywood Whitaker,

Ulackey 34.UU

Noah Kiser, PoUy . . . 1.00
Geo. Hampton, Jere- -

miah 39.2
Marion Cdudill, Banks 5.00
Willard Tyler, Osca- -

loosa 4.00
James Cla-- , Po 4.00
Nelson Caudill, Jere-

miah 5.25
Chas. Hogg, Roxana . . 1.00
Glenn Webb, Mayking 1.00
Oscar Jones, Southdown 1.00
Mrs. Jess Holbrook,

Millstone 26.00
Mrs. J. D. Maggard,

Eolia 11.00
Floyd Mercer, Premium

Coal Co 43.75
Seco Employees (Mr.

Picklesimer) 358.00
Millstone Employees . 85.00
Southeast Coal Co. . . . 100.00
Democrat 1.00
Carcassonne 2.00
Marlowe Co. Employee's 15.50
Neon .". . 150.00
Fleming 10.00

Total $796.31
Grand Totnl: $1,378.43.
Balance to raise $4,421.57.

Several loca's are giving 100
per cent on this drive. Other
places are still working. We
have just got started. Every-
one's gift must be received to
reach this goal.

L. O. GRIFFITH,
Chairman Fund Drive.

Everyone invited to Sun-
rise Service at Methodist
Church Sunday morning at
6: 20 A. M. Sponsored by Meth-
odist and Presbyterian young
people. Young and old invited.


